
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and moit complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County,

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We k'lvc Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St.

LOCAL .BRIEPS

m imin!y. of MoImIIu, wa In

(wn'ii fiiy Kuturduy,
siirulun "."v. of l'llniil. drove III-- .

nr,cm niv Hnturdny.
II T In. iif Harlow, spent Hat- -

' urday in "" '""'xr
i iMinhli. f (irmlmin. w In

onion li v Friday and Hiilur.liiy.

Uulh . f I''vt Creek, trail
Jrf imii'-- ' Monday.

r iii'l M ''r',llk w",,un' of

v"l'l' f. '' '",,r m'wu'
ill Hi ili' ' ", wl Huliirdny,

t Smith. 'f Portland, VlHittlll

Onion Tuesday mid Wedm-

dV'
I C'nin.lnll, of Molulla, Iran-buii.- -

I" Oregon City Tliur-

Ail
J IT. WlllM. of llBlllllllll. wa

'
In the

' -ruiiniy

"pierce WiIkIiI. of Mobtlla, l

(b, county "' H' f"r" Prt ,uu

Frank M.iii'i"". of Itedlatid. In

the oMiniy " i lb fof Prt of the

"c'vA-- . Ilmkeii. of Mnpltt Ijiiih, at
imJiKl IiuIn matter here Wod-

Mim Mul" I Toos ha been taken

lot I'ortUnd hospital. ufferlii from
iri'1"'"1' .... ...

J. H Allium, surveyor, ui mumim
tu In ili' county et Sunday and

L II. Mumpowrr. a fanner of Blonn

tu In the county ' ih fort part of
it. in k.

Jirk Vernoon. it druggist of Molalta,

tu In Hi'- - county e'at the for part
ri Ih. Week.

J. II. Hi i. Iry. a farmer llvliiit on Iho
Atwrnethy, drove, Into the couuly ol
Wedne.il.iy.

fl. M ( oiiiit-- and A. MeConnell.
both of Aiinim, were In Oregon City
Wednesday.

W. U Freeman, a Molall farmer,
tu In ili" nniiity the fore pnrt
of ib - k.

GUtx-r- t Jinimind and W. A. rrm ti r,
both of Hnmly. wr In Ilia county aul
TUltlnx frU-ml-.

Mr. and Mm. I.. M. Davloa and aon.
efrinm, aro vlaltlng frli-ml- In I' ort-ho- d

(bin fi'k
Mr. Kvaim and Mlaa Crlta Clark,

both of Mulnlla. (if lit tho wrek f lid In
U county H' lit.

II. W. a farmer from lha VI-o- l

dutrlct. mayed lu Oregon City
our Hiil'.dit)' nlKlit.

Ilorn, tu Mr. and Mrs. William Keaa-It- ,

i xlrl. lKit pound.
Ttiurnluy morning,

Jnck Murm. of Ml. riiaant. In
Ongun CM)', to bualuitia

Wi'ilni'Hiliiy.

"Pat- - Hili y. a Ml. farmer,
tu In On-Ko- City Monday attondlng
to buniin hh mattxra.

lUiru. to Mr. and Mr. C. E lingo-Bnn- ,

of (;IiuIbIiiiii, a aon, 8unday
morning, NdvciuIht 9.

R. E. Harlow, a aurvoyor of Clack-iin- u

Hi IkIiIh, aiicnt Haturday and
Sunday In ori Kim City.

Mini Ilium ho Ilalley and Mis Helou
both of Sln rwood, wrre In Un-go-

City Tuc.vluy una Wednoaday.
Jud Kulliiiid and C. II. Drown wi-- r

Iwourim ri who drove Into the coun-
ty nut from Twilight, Wodnvaduy.

Dr. Cuy Mount and Dr. Whltoaldn.
of I'orlliiml, oixTotud on 1 1 miry I Sal-

man, of Hcumt Cwlli Wudnoaday.
Earl MiitniMT. of Wllsonvlllo, under-

went an iiTiitlon at a locul hoapltal
the torn pnrt or the week and I Im-

proving.

Q. HamM Mi'lnrr, of Ileavcrton,
Orrxon, in ainyliig with hi inrnt.
Mr. mid Mm. W. 11. Mtilanwr, who
live nmr Mt. lMranant.

Btantnn V. Lew la. of Union, Ore-Io-

li aMinlliig thla wrk with bla
, Mr. and Mra. 8, P. Uwla,

ho live iii'iir thla city.
J. V. Aiicoiili-- , a farmer of Yoncollo,

Oregon, U in Oregon City. Ho la maki-
ng ildn trii into tho country looking
over Clin Kiunua county land.

I. A. Human, a U. A. R. veteran, who
liat been n.TloiiHly 111 with pneumonia
for Borne time, ha almont pntlrely.ro-eeri'- d

and la able to be out.
Karl Sumner who underwent an

operntloii In the Oregon City boapltal
Ihe fore iurt of till week, haa Improv-- l

greatly u tho lut few day.
Mrs. in ry Ilolnmn, of Reaver

rrw'k, wnn brought to the Oregon City
ooapttal Friday. She la not aervlona- -

y HI althoiiKh he 1 confined to her
bed.

0. K. Ilegdale, Jr., the
on of Cupiiiio and Mr. Ilegdnlo, who

undi-rwi- an operation the fore part
f tho rk hi the Oregon City hoa-P"- l.

l imiirovlng.
0- (1-

- Newma, who wa Injured at
ne Oulo Mountain mine aaveral dayi

ago by a wagon which tipped over
on hln hng bppn brought to the
wnnty ..t t rPCeve modlcal attent-
ion.

rn, to Mr. and Mr. William
vvoodi,, Thuradny evening, a boy,

elding PKht and a half pound.r. Woods wa formerly MIh Clara

Harry Yenkln I planning a trip
fnroiish aouthern Oregon, which will

eloH to a month. Ha Intend to
'"it Ashland, Mcdford Roeburg and
Oram, iRg,

negdale underwent an opera-- "

Tuesday morning at the Oregon
fi"' h""Pul- - Dr. Guy Mount and
. .(ieorKe Wllgon of Portland,

to the case.

Vi" W I,orkea, of Grand Rapid.
(w" and h,"r lll,er .MlM ThaU
W .',of Mod'na, Ohio, Ylalted Mr.e. Johnaon, In Gladstone for three

but have now gone to Canby.
Mia Pauline Smith I itaylng with

,h'r w- - J- - Sml,h n hom
BmK.t,UUBr ta Portland. She will

cit. r retnrn t0 home near thU
by lh latter part of the week.

Oregon City, Ore.
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GERMANS TOGETHER

The Hi iilxi hi. Vin ln of (iregiiii City
held Its ri guliir imi-tln- Hominy atti

In Kmii hull, mid It In Ihk the
annual Hireling, tho folio lug ofllier
were ricrliil; CuhIiiv Krlininrr. nrrk
Idem; ), M. Klriiini n, Vice prraldelil ;

iiuioiii si'irrliiry; I,. A
jnoih i. trriiMiin r; ( hrln llurlmau, l
A. .Mihel and T. J. Winkle, trustees

Tim followlnK luusliul a ml
protfriim was well rendered: Open
lug adilrims, lion, (iunluv Hi linoerr.
soiik. MorKrii Hoi." Vereln; uililrens

III. M. KieiiiKen; song "Von llolien
lOlymp liernti," K. Hotter, ucroiiipunlnl.

K. Hotter, Jr.; ret'Hutlon, Kred Miller;
vw'iil duel, Miss Aucnulii llopp and

m uarie m imucit; vim u! sextette, Me- -

jaiunea tiustav Hi linoerr and I'. J. Win.
wie, miKuaiM iiopp, 3irs. r. itoiler,
t art Hi'huudt and Chris llartnuiii;

oiig, "Hie Nirelel." Verln;
adilrnss. President Krhuoerr.

At the close of the hronrum, a boiin
tiHius repast was served to nil, after
wlili h a aortal hour wa spent In mil
sic song and guinei.

SCHOOL PAPER HAS

E

The first Issue of the school year of
the llesperl:in wa placed In the
hands of the i tudeiits of tho Oregou
t Hy IIIk'i c Monday.

There are :i page of actual read
lug matter In tho little maguzlno and
several panes of advertisement. Tbo
paper contains itorlea, opeins, editor
lull, and other features by the stu
dents, In fart lh entire book la pub
lished by the pupils of tho schools.

The paper I the result of consider-ntil-

work on tho part of the stu-
dents. There are 65 advertisement,
most of them being from local firms.

Wlllum Miller la editor and William
I business manager.

Among the assistants are: Associate
editor, Allene philips; assistant edi-
tor., Norma llolinan; Albert Kchloth.
assistiint business manager; Roy Eat
on advertising manager; Ray Morris,
subscription manager; Dorothy

assistant subscription mana-
ger; Wendell Hmlth, literary editor,
Sylvia Schulti. assistant literary edi-

tor; Clare Miller, si hool note; l.yle
Kellogg, eichnngea; Hazel Karr, alum-

ni; Roberta Schubel, locals; Clyde
(ireen and l.eolu Klnher. athletics;
Thurlow .Mc Kune and Kdward Shea-han- ,

(uip and crank department;
and Knter Downer, staff artist; I'rof.
K. J. 8. Tooae. II. V. I'hlngsten and
Mr. P. (. CartledKO acted a (he ad-

visory committee.

TWO ARRESTS HADE

Warrant were served on I,. R. Kay-lo- r

of the Oregonlan building, and A.

I), 'linker, of 723 Chamber of Com-

merce building. Into yesterday after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff 1'helan for vi-

olating the provision of the Itlue Sky

law. The men were releaaed on $1000

ball.
Following these arrest will come

tho first criminal prosecution under
the new act. The men are charged
with offering stock for nlo contrary
to the word of the act. which provides
that It I unlawful to deal In stocks or

aecurltltle of any company unless a
permit I first ccurcd from the state
corporation department.

E

THE CIRCUIT COURT

In the circuit court of the county,

the trial of the Canby Canal company

against H. J. Lee and wife. Tho case
occupied the attention of the court
through the greater part of the day

and wa finally continued over until
November 22. "

The sutt Involve ome of the trans-

action of the company and Is a long

drown out case.

WASHINGTON MAN COMES
FOR VALUABLE HOUND

mm ' r i TV u h man
Away Oil in iveinu, - - -

saw the story In the Enterprise and
. . - rihiAf IV it Rhavr thattne ttaipmeni ui

. . t.,ni,u hunii nnn
he had loiino a ii""'" -

the animal would be hot unlessthat . . .j i. - i.nvor want- -
It owner ciairaeu u. m
ed It.

auction neia Monua;At an . . Antr in Tz. K.
tne cniei om m "noon,

Settlemler for 19. A tra ned bIH dog

nd shepherd are .till In the pound.
" a

. . . ... ..i, . tm.m rinvs before
Tne cnier win ,v "
be kill them hoping that some one

will want to buy them.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

4ut onta In Mercury.

tion. iim ri"!" Pr'"?-- " .,blT -

M &w thm. HiUI "0UMi1ttn,. mtr-b- r

r. "J.mT
tM blood sn "' JL'im JnT toW

II Jt. l7Ttlmo.l.l. Int.

TJ.imU .T.nr ""--
(Adf )
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CLADSTONE GIRL

BECOMES BRIDE

MI8J RUTH LEETE IS MARRIED
TO PORTLAND MAN AT

EPIOCOPAL CHURCH

15. MYRON MEYERS ENTERTAINS

Friend Csth.r at Horn For Ev.nlng
of Prcgreaslv Whlt Dinner

for Latourttte Family

Society Meeting

(By Met Finley Thayer)
Miss Kuth l,eete, eldest daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. V. W. I.rete. of Clad
HtotiM, and Mr. I iiiiIh Crabtree, of

were married Sunday morn-lu-

lu St. Steven s Kplsiotuil church
in Hie presence 0f a few friend and
relative. The hlhle Worn a smart
blue tailored gown ami black picture
mil. A reception was held Inter ut
the home of Mr. mill Mr. W. W. I.eete
on Din Cluckamas. the rooms belnir
elaborately decorated with Oregon
grape, chrysanthemums, carnations
mid potted plants.

.Mrs. ( rabtree. who niiim In Clurl.
stone from Idnho two years ago, has
an extensive circle of friends In this
part of the stale, ami the groom Is
a well known contractor of Portland.
After short trip. Mr. uud Mrs. Crab-tre-

will reside In Portland.

WEST 111 FOLK

Dr. J. A. Vanllrakle, county health
officer, ha been secured by the conn

II of the newt town of West l.lnn to
aid tiielr charter committee In forming
lie rode ( f laws that will govern

Clackamas uuty'i "infant city." The
doctor's ail vi v will be (ought along
the lines i f public sanitation and
health, lir. Vanllraklu ha spent con-
siderable time In studying these sub-
jects, and has been the author of sev
eral ordinances which are In force In
Oregon City.

Reverend C. W. Robinson rector of
St. I'nul Kplscopal church haa re
lumed from hi leave of absence In

the east. He spent tho summer at
Newport, H. I., where he was married.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will take up
their residence In the rectory of the
church and he will preach at the
morning and evening services at the
usual hour Sunday. He was a delo-gnt- e

to the general convention of the
Kplscopal church at New York during
the first three week In October.

Vow that the Insurance companies
have paid on the lossea which were
Inenreil hv the recent fire at Sandy,
active work will be tarted at once.

lo rebuild the burnt district.
Casper Junker will erect a relnrorc-,- i

...nrretn bulldlne. Instead of a

fnim ebiilldlng. It will have a front-
age of 75 feet on Mnln street and will

an fe..i leeo The structure will

k. m.lv nf nnn stnrv at first, but the
foundation will be aufflclent to carry
more storle later.

The plan for the other buildings,
M,.h ulll renlare the burned BlrUC- -

nr.. hnv not been completed yet.
except the new store for P. R. Melnlg.

This building will be two stories high
md will occupy a space 4uxiuu ieei.

ON ITS NEW CHARTER

Sandy will hold a special election
xt Friday to vote on It new char- -

Thi now charier is merely uic
old one revised with a few changes
addod.

One of the principal provision In

the charter will give Sandy authority

to Issue bonds. It I thought that In

case the charter carries, money will

be raised at once by tnis mean ior
varlou Improvements about the city.

IER HUSBAND WAS MEAN,

8AY8 WIFE, ASKS DIVORCE

ii...o her husband stayed away

from home and waa mean to her, Mrs.
i i... ... ii inmesnn has brought

suit for divorce from Raymond H.

Jameson. They were marneu
Portland. September 24, 1910. and
..... w.n .hiiiirnn Richmond and Har- -

rlnfiton, the older being two year of

age.
Aik Hivnrra wa filed Thurs

day John M. Harlong against Minnls
llarlong.

BUY CANBY HOTEL

,j h.a Keen received in this city

that Mrs. Herman Miller, formerly of

this city, has purchased the Canby

hotel from Mr. and Mrs. S. Hlnderlle
and ha taken immediate possesion.
Mr and Mrs. Miller have been living

near Adkln's mill for the past two
year but In Oregon City previous to

that time. The new owner ha been
in the hotel business for ome time,
having been connected with ome of

the larger hotel In the etate.

Safest Laxtlv for Women.

Nearly every woman need, a good

laxative. Dr. King1. New Ufa Pill

.re good because they are prompt,

afe. and do not caue pain. Mr. M.

C. Dunlap. of Ieadlll. Tenn . ay: Dr
King' New Life Pill, helped her

trouble, greatly-- Price Me. Rec-

ommended by Huntley Bro. .Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

Oregon City Babies

No. 6

wn nmmfi. if" JS

.28- -

ANNA NAEGLI

daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Chrle Naegli, of Mount Pleasant,
and her pet cow.

Boy Globe Trotter
Gets Enough of
Wandering Life

"I saw all the world I wanted to In
ten days and now I want to go home."

This waa the statement of
old Frank Morris as be solierly .at In

a corn r of the city jail Monday even
ing with big tears rolling from his
eyea. According to the boy he ran
away from bis home In I.clSan, Wn.,
about two week ago and started
south, lly working ut odd Jobs and
doing any kind of errands he could
find he managed to exist until be
came to this city.

It was Sunday afternoon that he ar
rived from Portland and started to
look for work but without success. He
continued bright and early Monday
morning, but the evening came and
found him without money or job. Of-

ficer French found the boy and he
told the policeman his story and the
youthful globe trotter was given a bed
in the city jail. He will probably be
returned to his parents at once.

IS

W. A. Ilowen, one of the sugar mag
nates of Honolulu is In Oregon with
his wife, visiting their cousins, M. E.
Thompson, of Portland, and W. W.
Thompson, of Cornell. Mr. Ilowen
has been before tne sugar Investigat-
ing committee of congress, and feels
that the removal of the tariff seriously
threatens the prosperity of that line of
Industry in the Islands. He is noted
as a public-spirite- citizen and phil-
anthropist, giving much of hi time
to industrial and aducational netitu- -

tlons for the benefit of the alien races
of the Island. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye
were Invited to dine with them last
evening at Covell, Mr. Uowen having
been a college acquaintance thirty
year ago at Oberlin college.

Especially were these Honoliflu vis
itors delighted with Oregon roses. On
account of the Japanese beetle, roses
are practically destroyed In Hawaii,
or are grown with much difficulty.
Mrs. Down, has a rose bouse construct-
ed of fine wire gauze, for the protec-
tion of her bushes. They leave in a
few day. for their home voyage.

WAGON TOR PUPILS

IS PLAN OE BOARD

Hereafter every student attending
the West Linn school and living two
mile or over from that Institution
will be hauled to school every morn-
ing and home overy evening by a wag
on furnished by the school board, ac
cording to a plan adopted by that
bodv at ameettng held In West Linn
school Tuesday evening.

There has been considerable talk
for some time concprnlng such a plan.
Fourteen of the students live so far
from the school building that in case
of rain or stormy weather It Is almojt
Impossible for these pupils to get to
school. Various scheme, have been
suggested that would relieve the Jiiu-atio-

but this appeared to be the
most feasible.

Another Improvement wa adopted
by the board that will make it eat.lt- -

for the pupils to go to .cnoot. mis
is building steps up the steep hill oe

tween Holton and the school. At

present these Is nothing but a steep
oath which, it is Bald, require the
combined strength of hands and Rgs
to climb.

HEALTH CONDITIONS

ARE MUCH BETTERED

A Hlrort result of the renort of
iha .into food Inspector's visit In this
city the middle of last month, the con-

dition of the local restaurant, and
shops has been decidedly Improved ac
cording to County Heaun umcer van
llrakle.

In the middle of October, two of the
food inspector, employed by the state
food and dairy commissioner, Inspect-
ed all the place, where food wa
handled or sold in this city. The re-

sult waa a report that condemned
most of the restaurant and many of
the butcher fhops and bakerie In the
city.

Since then the ClacVamaa county
health officer ha conducted a quiet
investigation and My. he Is much bet-

ter satisfied with conditions than a
month ago.

PRETTY WEDDING

IS CELEBRATED

MISS MARY ELLEN LONQ UNITED

IN MARRIAGE TO WILLIAM

B. HOWELL

COLLEGE CADET BAND TO APPEAR

Pocahontas Degree Complet Plans
of Elaborate Ball Delta Alpha

are Entertained by

Mr. Ogletby

(By Meta Finley Thayer)
The marriage of Miss Mary Ellen

Umg to William Hltuer Howell was
solemnized Wednesday, November 12,
at St. Paul' Kpiscopal'churcb lu this
city. Only Immediate relatives wit-

nessed the ceremony, which was per-
formed by the rector, Rev. C. W. Rob-
inson.

Tho bride, who Is a daughter of Mr.
T. M. Long and the late Elizabeth
Hedges Unix, members of Oregon
pionner fumlllcs, is a charming girl
and a gr at favorite In her extensive
clrclo of friends. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Howell, and Is In charge of a depart-
ment In the Oregon City postofflce.

The bride wore a smart traveling
gown of a becoming shade of blue.

Immediately after the service Mr.
and Mrs. Howell left for an extended
visit to Vancouver, Victoria and other
interesting places in Dritish Colum-
bia, and returning, will visit an" uncle
of the bride. Or. F. R. Hedges, of
Everett, formerly a resident of Ore-
gon City.

After December 15, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell will be at home in their attrac-
tive new bungalow which has recently
been completed, and a host of friends
are planning a number of compliment-
ary affairs for their pleasure.

Mrs. Mary Burley and Dr. Sherman
W. Moody were quietly married in
Vancouver, Washington, Wednesday,
November 12. Mr. Moody who Is a
sister of Mrs. C. I. Stafford ha made
her home In Oregon City for the past
three years and Is a popular member
of tlte choir of the Presbyterian
church. The groom Is a auccessful
optomotrist with Uurmeister & And- -

resen.
Mr. and Mrs. Moody will spend some

time on the sound and in British Co-

lumbia, after which they will be at
borne to their friends at 410 High
street

The O. A. C .Cadet band will appear
in Oregon City January 1st under the
auspices of the Woodmen of the
World. This will be the last concert
of a tour which the bank is to make
through eastern and northern Oregon.

Their carefully chosen program em-

braces such numbers a The Dance of
the Forest Echos and selections from
I. L. Trovatore and Carmen, aa well as
the lighter muBic which appeals to
the popular taste. In addition to tne
bank the organization will present sev-

eral excellent vaudeville numbers.
Captain Beard, who la well known

In Oregon City, la In charge of the
band.

.
Mrs. Charles Oglesby entertained

her Sunday school class the "Delta
Alphas" of the Baptist church Satur-
day afternoon at her home on the
Abcrnethy. Mrs. Oglesby was assist
ed by Mrs. Uptogrove. Games, vocal
and instrumental music and refresh-
ments were some of the pleasant fea-

tures of the afternoon.
Those attending were: Misses Clara

Costley, Iva Barto, Muriel Pike,
Blanch Lennon, Greva, Uptogrove,
Glad- - Cannon, Elda Baxter, Evadne
Bloutt, Naomi Bowers, Alpha Stevens,
Nettie Stevens, Beulah Swank and
Dernetta Hamon.

FURNISH!

CANBY, Ore., Nov. 7. (Special)
Tbe school board la adding aa rapidly
as possible to the equippment of the
Bchool house and haa lately purchased
a fire gong, which was used for tbe
first time Wednesday morning, when
everyone was out of the building In
slightly over two minutes, all though
no marnlng of the fire drill had been
given. It is expected that after a
few more drills this time can easily
be cut In half.

A large new revolving globe will be
purchased within a few days, that will
be at least eighteen Inches in dia-

meter. A number of new desks have
been purchased with In tbe past week
and It Is hoped to have them Installed
in the high school at the beginning of
next week.

The board bought a number of new
desks at the beginning of the year
and though it had more than enough
but the enrollment has been so large
that all had been filled up. Two
large clocks will be purchased and
placed In the halls of the building this
coming week, so that the correct time
may be secured In the building, as
there haa been no official time that
was accessible in the past. It haa lead
to some confusion.

The Ladies" Aid society met Wed-

nesday of this week at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Bradford for an all-da- y ses-

sion. At noon a delightful dinner was
served. They worked for the coming
bazaar which Is to be held about the
first of December. About sixteen peo
ple were present and a large amount
of work was accomplished.

Dr. A. T. Murdy has completed the
finishing of hi. new offices in the Ma
sonic building, where be has moved
the last of this week.

L. A. Comb, hag moved, his real es-

tate office from the Odd Fellowa
building to the Knight building, where
he could be on the ground floor.

BINGHAM ESTATE FILED

The estate of George W. Bingham
has been filed In the county court of
Clackamas county, and Gordon E.
Haye. ha. been appointed administrat-
or.

George Bingham wa. the victim of
of a hunting accident In southern Ore-

gon near Med ford the fore part of last

His estate is valued at about $15,000

and Include 160 acre of timber In
Benton county. Beside, hi wife he
leave two daughter, and one .on.

Direct from the mill to the
consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10
barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

THREATENS TO KILL

NURSE; IS

Accused of threatlng to kill Mrs.
Anne Burg, a nurse who was tending
his invalid wife. J. W. Slaghter was
arrested by Constable Jack Frost
while working at Dorenbecker's saw
mill near New Era.

The details of the case are not clear-
ly known to the sheriff's office ""W
yond the more general facts. It ap-
pear that Mr. Slaughter has been
ill for some time and the situation at
last became so serious that It became
necessary to secure a nurse.

For some unknown reason Saugbter
made the threat to kill the nurse the
middle part of the week, it Is said, but
It was not until Saturday that the ar-

rest was made.

SETTLES

DAMAGE SUIT

The $10,000 suit for damages
brought by Howard Conover against
the Willamette Pulp & Paper company
was dismissed without prejudice and
without costs In the circuit court Sat-

urday.
The plaintiff alleged that the de-

fendant company was responsible for
injuries that he received while work-
ing at the mill. He says his arm was
twisted around part of the machinery
and that his ribs were broken. . He al-

so sustained other minor Injuries, he
says.

FOR ITS ELECTION

Registration lists are being made at
Gladstone for the city election there
next month. City Recorder John N.
Seivers ba. charge of the work and is
assisted by William Miiler and Percy
Cross.

The books will close on December
15 and the lists will be completed by
that time for the election of the
month. The registration will be
heavy before the time limit has been
reached and practically the entire
strength of the city will be registered
cn the books for the forthcoming elec-

tion.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

In the last few day. the Willamette
river off Oregon City has ratst1 seven
feet, due probably to the heavy rains
not only in this part of the valley but
also further south.

Unless the storms in the southern
part of the valley stop, the water vill
probably continue to rise. This time
of the year the height of the river is
free from the Influence of the Bnows
In the mountains and dependent upon

the rains.

Milwaukee, Wis.,

Must Spell Name

As Oregon Town

Because of the policy of the postof-
flce department to spell all town with
the same name, the same way, "Mil-

waukee." Wis., will hereafter be spelt
"MUwaukie," so as to conform wltli
the spelling of the Oregon town of the
same name.

The Clackamas county city has been
spelled with the "kie" ever since it
was founded In 1847 by Lot Whlt-comb-

It 1 reported that he never
I any reason for spelling the new

town In the way it wnicn ne ma. dui,
nevertheless. It has never been
changed.

It is known that the Wisconsin
town was spelled "Tile" 70 year, ago
and the change wa. made by the gov-

ernment, probably upon the authority
of LipptncotC. Gatetteer, In the late
60'.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of Insomnia

I. disorder ot the stomach and con-

stipation. Chamberlain' Tablets cor-

rect these disorder and enable you

to sleep. For fcale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

1

WILLAMETTE READY

FOR ITS ELECTION

Politics Is buzzing at Willamette
where the people are planning to hold
a special election on tbeir charter No-
vember 17. The proposed charter ha
been drown and distributed through
the city to every voter and the people
will have the chance to express them-
selves at the special election.

Some opposition to its provision,
has manifested itself In the past few
weeks and a faction has started a
campaign against the terms that it
contains. On the other band, there
is a faction that is strenuously fight-
ing the measure and that has wo: ked
for it from house to house through the
town. Willamette will determine the
issue after the matter has been sub-
mitted to the people .at the polls.

T

DIES AT NEW ERA

William Gardner, of New Era, for
50 years a Mason and for 30 year a
resident of Clackamas county died, at
bis borne Thursday of old age.

He was born In Scotland and came
to Oregon In 1883. He has always
been prominent In local affairs, hav-
ing been, besides a Mason a member
of the grange.

He leaves his wife and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. O'Donnell, of Seattle.

BERTHA WHITE DIES

AT

Bertha White, a girl of
this city who has been ill for some
time, died Tuesday afternoon at one
o'clock at the home of her mother on
Water street

The parents of the girl separated
some time ago and since each has re-

married. The girl ha. been living
with her mother Mrs. Cecil, In this
city.

The funeral of Shelby Shaver was
held at the Congregational church Fri-
day morning at 11 o'clock. The serv-
ices were extremely impressive. Be-

sides a large number of Jennings
Lodge people in attendance, there
were many Oregon City friends of the
young man present, and the junior
and senior classes of the high school
attended In a body. The church was
crowded to capacity.

Rev. George Nelson Edwards de-

livered an able address and was fol-

lowed by a short talk by Rev. H. N.
Smith, of Jennings Lodge, a neighbor
and a warm personal friend of young
Shaver, who spoke highly on tbe
character and Ideals of the popular
high school boy. Special music was
rendered by the Congregational quar-
tette.

The pallbearers were all high school
"pals" of the deceased, and all were
grief-stricke- as they bore the re-

mains of their former comrade away.
The floral tributes, which came from
friends In Oregon City, Gladstone and
Jennings Lodge, were most beautiful.

Young Shiver was graduated from
the Oregon City High Bchool In the
class of 1913. He was working In the
S. P. shops In Portland, reyaratory to
entering college next fall. Shaver
was a general favorite with all who
knew him and was a young man ot
much ability and promise. He has
lived with hi. grandmother at Jen-
nings Lodge since the death of his
own mother several years ago, and
It was at this place he met hi tragio
death Tuesday evening, when be was
truck by an Oregon City car. The

body was laid to rest in Rivervlew
cemetery in Portland.

CASTOR I A
Jor In&sts snd Children.

Tlii Kind Yoa Han Always BocgM

Bean tke
Signatory of

BODY TO BE 8HIPPED EAST

The body of Dr. Amo Pettlbone, ot
Boring, who died the for epart of the
week at the St Vincent' hop!tal in
Portland, at the age of 95 year, ha.
been shipped to Augusta, Wisconsin,
for Interment
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